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5. .Extra Series. -Open to ail. Range, 5oo yards; 5 shots. Any
nurnber of entries; highest score of each man to couist.
$5, Sergt. Currie, R.S .......... 24 $1, P. Millar, M.RA.........'2

4, Pte. Ward, 6th............. 24 1, Major Thomas, 54th......... 22
3: Pte. K-ambery, R-............ 23 1, Sergt. Riddle, 6th........... 22
2, Pte. .McMartin, R.S....... ... 23 1, Sergt. Marks, 6th ........... 21
1, Pte. 1ratt, 6th.;.............22

THE CRACK SHOOTING REGIMENT.
Thiî interesting paragraph is frQm the Toronto Mail of Saturday

6th Tuly:
" The list of international contests is likely to be increased this

year by a shooting match between the iotb Royal Grenadiers of this city
and the Massachusetts Rifle team, now in England. The latter is the
champion team of the States. The Royal Grenadiers, as everyone knows,
is the crack shooting regiment of Canada, and they are ai.xious to meet
the Massachusetts rifle team on even ternis. Captain BrUce, of thý-
Grenadiers, has accordingly, after consultativn with the other'crack shot's
of the regiment, sent a letter to Sergt. T. IVîtcnell, who is at present at
Wimbledon, authorizing him to inake a match on behaif of the Grena-
diers with the Anierican rifle team on their return from Wimnbledon.
The proposition is to shoot a match, eight or ten men a side, either in
Toronto or Massachusetts, or by telegrarbh, the Americans to shoot with
their mnilitary rifle with open sights, and the Grenadiers to use the
Martini-Henry, the ranges to be 200, 500 and 6oo yards. The Grena-
diers' team 'viii be chosen from the foilowing :-T. Mitchell, McVittie,
Simpson, Bruce, Davis, Curzon, Mowat, Shaw, jack, Fowler, Dent,
Brooks, Urquhart and Curran."

Concerning wvhich the Ottawa Citizen published the followîng, on*
Monday, 8th Juiy:

IlThe Mail paragraph wvas the subject of discussion by a group of
Ottawa riflemen who met down town on Saturday evening. ' Here is
one,' remnarked an old-timer, ' who doesn't know that the Gren 'adiers are
the crack shooting regimnent of Canada, and before posing as Cana-
dian champions the Grenadiers should make a niove towards establishing
their ciaini. I could name haif a dozen regiments as strong, or stronger,
in my opinion; and amongst these would be the 43rd Battalion of Ottawa.
No less thati six members of the 43rd figured in the Governor-General's
sixty last fal, these being Rogers, Jamieson, Pink, Sherwood, Hutcheson
and Sutherland. Oh, no! T1he Grenadiers are strong, but they can be
matched.' And these sentiments met with general approbation. Now
a match between the Tenth and the Forty-third would be in order."
And on TUesday the samne paper said:

"eThe Mlail's dlaim that the Tenth Royal Grenadiers are the crack
shooting regiment in Canada, and the bold challenge of that corps to the
Massaichusetts rifle team now in England, were further discussed b>' local
riflemen ye.,terday. A prominent shooting officer of the 4 3rd Battalion
said to the Ci:tizen: 'I1 scarceiy think the Grenadiers can have authorized
the Mfail to dub them the champions; and I know they wvould have hard
work to mak,ý good a dlaim to such a titie. In mvn opinion there are at
least six corps that could put in the field teams as scrong, or stronger,
than that named by he Grenadiers. These corps are the Garrison
Artiliery and the 63rd Battalion of Halifax, the Fifth. Royal Scots of
Montreal, the Forty-fifth Battalion of Bownianvillc, the Queen's Own
Rifles of Toronto, and the Forty-third of Ottawa.

IlI see you say this niorning that a match betwecn the 43rd and the
Grenadiers would now be in order. You may say to-morrow-for 1 arn
sure the Colonel and ail the shooting men of the regiment will back me

* up-that the 43rd aie ready to shoot the Grenadiers a match with teamns
of eight or ten nien a side, at Queen's ranges, with either Snider or
Martini rifles. MINy own preference would be for the Snider for a bat-
talion team match, as it is the miulitarv wveapon in Canada, and ought to
be most encouragcd. If the Grenadiers send a team to the Quebec
Association matches at Montreai, we couid mieet them there on neutral
ground. ht would be a good idea to shoot three matches: one at Mon-
treal; one at the Ontario matches at Toronto; and one at the Daiminion
mnatches at Ottawa. %Ve are quite ready to meet any regim-ental team
wvho wvould like to test their skill before going further and peradvtnture
faring wvorse."

The matter did not pass unnoticed in other places, for Caj>t.. W. S.
Russell, i'aVm1aster of the 45 th Battalion, and one of the best marksmcin
in Canada, thus wrote from Bowmanville to the Mfail:

teAlthQugh the Royal Grenadiers niay have some men who can do
good work with the milîtary rifle, stilliv«e dont hy any nicans consider
theirs the (:akshooting battalion of the Dominion. We believe the
4 5th Battalion holds that coveted position to-day, and 1 am authorized
to extend to the Royal Grenadiers friendly greetings and an invitation
to shoot a match at Queen's ranges, either in Toronto, Lindsay or Bow-
manville, with ten to twventy mnen a side, tirne, place, and number of
nien as înay be agreed upon. WVe think it would be advisabie for the
Royal (Grenadiers to defeat one or two local battalions before aspiring to
tackle the famous Massachusetts volunteer team of iriflemen."

To this challenge Capt. J. Bruce, President of the. Grenadier Rifle
Association thus replied, àfter pointing out that the. daim -for superiority
*as mate. by the new9paper rather than by the regiment-ý -11 We have go
objection to, sbootingi a match wïth the team. of -the 4j th.. Battalion, but*
as four or five 'of our best shots are at Wimbledon and other p laces out
of the city, the earliest opportunity probably of meeting will be during
the D.R.A,. matches> when a competition will take-. place b;etween. eighi,
mien from différent battalions throughput the Dominion. We will be.
quite witling to let that match decide the superiority of the teams.»

Tihe Dominion competition -is between teams of five men only, not

Then the 43 1rd Battalion came formally to the front with a challenge.
.We quote from the Citizen of Wednesday - "A challenge was forwarded
from Ottawa last evening by Lieut.~ J. W. de C. O'Grady, acting as secre-
tary of the 43,rd Battalion Rifle Association. In this the. Grenadiers are.
invited to meet the 43rd ini a team match, with fifteen -or twenty men a-
side, Snider rifles, Queen's ranges, hall each teamn to lire at Ottawa and
hall at Tororito, and the match to take place any Saturday afternoon
before the îoth of August. The challenge concludes: ' We would like
to be whipped before admitting any such dlaim as that advanced by the
M1ail on behaîf of the Grenadiers.' The 43rd Battalion have three men
at Wimbledon, just as the Grenadiers have, so that the two corps would
be on even ternis so far as ahsentee marksmen are concerned."

In Toronto an officer of the Twelfth York Rangers, a rural corps.
%vith headquarters there, thus expressed himself: "The Grenadiers needn't
go to Massachusetts, nor even to Bowma:nville, for a match. The Rangers
will accommodate them wîth eight men at any time. ht wilt be time,
enough to travel alter the Grenadiers have disposed of home teanis."

The Maritime Provinces Match.

How Nova Scotia Won in the Fourth Inter-provincial.Coniest
(St. John Tejegraph, i.êtb june.)

New Brunswvick marksmen, for a year at least, must be contented
with the laurels won in the past, in the inter-provincial competitions:
betweeri teamis representing the three maritime provinces. Yesterday,
the fiower of the riflemnen from Nova Scotia, P. E. Island and New
Brunswick met to contend for supremacy and the possession of the
trophy, which bas been the great annual event among them for the past
four years. The resuit of the match is that the hon:rs are now evenly

diddbe-tween this province and Nova Scotia, each winning "two'
matches, a year having been placed betweeii the two victories Since
r 886, when the event was înaugurated, the location of the competition
has rotated, and it becoming the turn of New Brunswick for the fourth
match, it was held at Drury range. The result is that the Nova Scotians
wvill go home with the victory of '89 added to their other triumphs. The
day 'vas a delightful one, the sun shining at early morn and giving
promise of glorious weather, in great contrast to the éxperience of the
past few days, not a trace of fog appearing to cause uneasiness.

When the riflemnen got upon the range they fontd a stiff breeze
blowing, the flags upon the staffs standing out straight, but occasionally
hianging limpil. At the head of the field a marquee had been raised near
the house, the field had been strung with telephone wvires by Mr; James
Hunter su that communication could be had with niarkers, and the
arrangements throughout wcre most satisfactory. The targets are differ-
ent fromn those of Sussex, which drop down, while those at the St. John
range swing towards the butt, being drawn in for the purpose of spotting
by rope on a pulley.

'lhere were quite a number of rificînen in addition to the competing
teanis, includîng Major Hall, quartermaster 62nd l3att. ; Lieut. ILangs-
troth, 7 4th Batt. ; Private Burns, formerly of the 62nd, but now of the
Victoria Rifles, Montreal; Private Humiphrey, of the 62nd Batt. Post
Office Inspector King and Rev. J. deSoyres were also present in the fore-
tnon. Messrs. Small and Rogers, of the St. John bail teami, who had
done considerable with the rifle at Orono college, were interested spec-
tators, with Mr. Parsons, also of the teanm. Aniong former members of
inter-provincial teamis were Capt. Adanis, of the liI. G. Artillery, Adju-
tant Kinnear, of the 74 th Batt., and Lieut. McAvity, of the 62nd Batt.,
who acted as register keepers. In the afternoon a numiber of ladies
wvere likewise spectators, besides the following :Major Parks, prLsident
of the N. B. Provincial Rifle Association ,Lt.- Col. Blaine, l.t.-Col. Arn-
strong, I ,t.-CoI. Cunard, Major Armstrong, Major T ucker, Major Sturdee,
Major Magee, Major E. Arnold (74 th Batt.), Capt. Langstroth (cavalry),
Surgeon March, Lieut. Churchill, Lieut. Godard, Lieut Cleveland, Lt.
l-etherington, Sergt. Ewing, Sergt. Henderson, Corp. Lordly and Rev.
W. O. Raymond. Aniong those noticed at the range who had been
members of the Wimbledon teain of 1875, and their rank there : Capt.
Arnold, Capt. Harris, Lieut. Stevens, and Lieut. Hunter.

At 10.40 the signal to commence firing was given, I.t.-Col. Doherty,
of the 82nd Datt., Charlottetown, being chosen as umipire. Lt-Col.
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